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fcrcnmlnc lay pain
Brner. JeUn "f'l,,,. ,, mstcd bitwecn two tenement. The ' en thn sidewalk.

He was a ; lM(10( ,.ulrUened in hia The happened quickly. Xet one,
iam spot from wuirnii. i,,.,i !lnii the y. en street had

Lmnii hiii.tinr. of the little.... .. .... I .... .I- -- !.!.. ....lr.nln1

wiiinKereu Mn
from Inte

hunlcdlv
.la.-- the

T,lp ,,ntmhep had
qnd v.ii drlvinj; aw-.t- j. .lehn
moileratol hia and sauntered en

j,,, irePit Mulled halt prim-Foel- ?

iaif COntcrtedlv te lumsslf. he..., t hnd him a little

mm.
thn
terftil the car. .

"nu "i, ,v
Il.n lileeK. thai "' I

. i.. ui. i,aih. Was It real?
' fnr'e hlch.WJtem e,.H nj

nt the teueli some ronctejan
wand hn.l before him out

Hi. Moe.1.
threngli his veins

Me tan te the comer nnd I'cere.
netvn the street. The cat-- v l'"1',"
hundred ardi, nway ami

ti - ..-..! m rim ncnlll. 101- -

iTr. the r:Md: Ilia lll
et Rrlm and hard Who vraH he that

the nigm inum. " ' ,,.:"(
HS, '". ""..ir r

Wai-I- t actually the . 'yS?"
hachKftln? e la"P.l1.e(! nt "
netlfalrthfutly. But still ue inn u.

him. I oeleutdNtnnclncThe enr waa
Fer .'a --Aeman's face! Even thmigii lJ

.symphony Dcautywere, a divine
Leve-smitte- n Idiot'., et

1 -- his teh! Nice aeuml le that word
i ,r.t,,nr-(1n- Wlin ma. """""!'

Ieellnes job!

The traveling rawn-sae- p tiuneu ,,,,

rer.ii n venue and heaaeu mm
Jehn Bruce caupht the sound et n

-- nnrr nllll SWllllg

breathlessly te the Platform of a cai
celng In the same direction.

Of coure. it was his .ieM 'le ex-

quisite Monsieur Henri del.aNcrsnc wa

mixed up in thi-- .

"Hell!"
Tbe street enr conductor Mated a

him., Jehn Bruce yowled He swore
ngaln-- but thla time under his hrcnth.

breupht a wild, unreasonable
and rebellion, the thniiRht thatrnge

there should be any thins, en en of the
remotest between the glorious
vision in that ear and the mincing,
sllktn-tengue- d of Larivien
gambling hell. But theie a. for nil

that, Hew-- ehe had hhc

com' there? It w.t. the usual thing,
WaSB T. Ill -- nu ucit ' "v - -

i

ter! tThe warning new- - appeared te "e
ery4npt: Ana new wen n"- - i"'".-- ;

by itl A feel chasing a siren s beauty!

HJ face grew veiy white.
Bruce." he whispered te htm-sclf.- h

"if I at ou, I'd
) cut; face te pulp for that!

He leaned out from the platform. 1 he

travallni tfawn-she- p inereaed its
nJfnnil Tn u stcadil.v leain; the

street car behind. He looked back in the
ennns direction. Tne sireet wns n - i

most entirely deserted as far ab traffl"
went. The enlv ehiele in sight was a
taxi bowling along a block in the tear
He laughed out again hnrsniy. J uc

cenductct ejed him suspiciously.

mm'-ei- t

i'y-- i j;"s - c
separate,! Ue wns betnwa, upiueiching. a widening

showed front house.

Jehn Bruce dropped Oil u
planted path n dwelling, a
coming ins job, it-i- re nbnermal size, a though, erigl-please- d

him! owed te Lnrnien perhaps, had
jet the a iljrp tome kind.

H6w extiemelv was' Jehn corner, nnd
the traveling pawn-sho- p from a teiiipaiativelv decorted

had' been i as nlmet te' nmeiiB the-- push
exenerato Mem-ieu- r Henri

the and if It had lifcn
for a ilierein. a

his own reins, and n fury the
thought t lint even her iicriiiiiintance witu
the gambling wns prefanm,

could have heartily applauded Men- -

aleur Henri de Lcigne for a unique
nil
The taxi bellowed him, hoarsely

Indignant.
Jehn Bruce stepped one

aide Jumped en the footboard.
you! What jeu ineanj"

aheated the chauffeur. "Yeu"
Tush jour feet It a little," said

JehS Bruce calmly. '"And don't lese
sight of closed ahead."

sight nethin' !" ellnd the
chauffeur. "l'n get a fnre. nn' "

it V..,. him " ..1 .inln. I'.nicB rnm -

Besedly. He edfed in hiside the chauf- -

feur. and the new- - fifty- -

bunkuetev. .me the
possksslen. tern i?hi.
knd,dpn't make it hopelessly obvious
that,yeit following I'll te
yeue::nre. ...

H. screwed around seat.
eldenr. genneman, n
pateVtly Irate gentlemau, pounding
inriiSiiiv en thn nanelhrntnr. thl
treit we're just passln'," grinned

chauffeur.
.Tftkn Ilruce lowered the
".What's the meaning

thundered the
Vllm sir," Jehn

Bruce respectfully. "X little detective
business." He coughed was

true. cenft-.- J

aentlnl. "The occupants car
aneaa get away irem me. i wnuc m
arreit them. I'm very

Pllt .you inconvenience, but It
iln't unere vras etner

war.than commandeer your taxi.
lr wlll.Tie only for a few

OrfK. Ilftl. he
k P U,DIUa,V4WU'.. Sl',U,VV,ui,rrit i"Outrageeusl x "

(k.fJi.. 'Twr, Hr," sam .ienn uruce. uur,'.t., --1 T J. ..
Wll neiaiiiE iil-- i. kuuiu

fi headquarters,
fJxtm'ate:"

closed the
4AriW net: taiu cnaiincur.
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iJ.Jfly-te- p that eier icec his inltt a
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Jehn Bruce pleasantly,

lata you earn
Ill earn itl" said the chauffeur

"ieu leave me,
rctien.
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the East Slde. Presently
wayjnte

Md Inte a hiving, narrow street.
vhawkers with their pushcarts

ei naring, spuung gasoline
were ,doing n tlirlvitig busl-Ch- e

two cms went mgre
was ery uttie loom, Tim

lest unset n tisii a ciidrr's
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It vaa net easy Keep them front
the glint of

war, trailing fifty arda in
rear of the pawn-shn-

At the end of Werk the car ahead
the lerner the taxi, turn,

riiumled the rerner. .inhn ltruce
(that the trnveHng nawnahep waa drr.wn

hefeiP n amall miildlns tint

"nil ir ii i n inrir t p iii'al iii
tier, luru it and let me there, ' dl- - .

reeled .Trim Brute.
get you!" -- aid the chauffeur.

''J. be tasi awept past the the
curb Anether minute it hat
swung the next corner, and wai Mew-

ing down. Jehn Briiee jumped the
ground befi re ilie tai stepped.

"Gend-nish- t '." he called te the
chauffeur.

He hand debonairly
tunt

rier of
1 his way

fnrthar nlietil rhnn .Mnnalenr iler.ll e

had peilnuvi counted
or than he. isrure. uau,

But he Knew new where the
gler ou wninan he had ever seen

his life or, least, was te
h(, f0'un,i ., ;e, it t i no
moon! Tp "..,

,. ,,.mi Bhrillr. klcklns in
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And he had net seen her for tha mm,

time, either' That wai what he was
ln.re for, though he wnn't e mad as
te jisk, or, lather. Inite an affront te
begin with ly se bald an net as te go
te the front doer, ra , nnd ring the bell

which would be tantamount te
her that he had et plned

(he dcUctive fiem the moment he had
left her in the cir. 'lomeirow, pel
haps, or the net das , or whenever
fate saw fit te be in u Kindly mood, a
me' ting tlint possessed nil the hall-m.irk- s.

of being quite inadvertent efferel
him hlgli hopes. Later, if fate still
were kind, he would tell her thnt h"
had followed her, and what she would
be thoroughly justified in misconstruing
new, she might thrn accu,it ns the trib-
ute te her that he mennt it te be
when thn Knew him better.

Jehn Bruce was whistling softly te
himself.

Ha waa passing tie heue new, his
scrutiny none the lesa ehautle be-ca-

it wns apparently casual. It
wns a curi' us little two-ster- v nt-v- e

tucked na between the two flanking

acs, it wis quite n cjueus pince. iithough cuitalns wete en the lrwer fient

carts nnd the sputteims gasoline
torches ncnin He skirted the side of
the that made the corner.
ilisemned the fai't that n lane cut in
from the street and lan past the tear
of the t'noment, whiih he mentally
r.etid must l!l(ewie inn rast thi rear

i of the, little house that was new- - e
vitally interesting te lilm and halted
en the oppeslto ld of the lane te sur-c- y

his
Here a dirty nnd uninviting cafe at-

tracted his attention, which, if its dingy
sign weri te be bclluied, was tun by one
Pnlasca Kattl, a gentleman of parls in
the chelr'e of wines which he offered
te his patrons, .lehn Ilnioe surveyed '

I'alasre ilntti's potential clientele the1
Mrcet wns lull of it ; the shnwled women,
the dark-visage- d, earringed men. He

J' - miicu II nttie te lllinscll. No-p- iell-

I lll.v net the Imlf-miUe- d children who
I SI'U,V ,,"l1 l" 1,,,p K'"'01' ,"'11 cinwled
i ""0"B '" pu-h- -. aits wl.ee s . Hew

' Jhnt "he sheu d cier have . eme
t live a nclg lilmrhoed te whi.h thr
designation "lerelgn as fur as Mi was
concerned, must certain y In pnr- -it ,j a.h ,t,...', i. .:.i" '"', '"""8"''.u ",;i:,.-- - ,. . , ,

euml "r,,c', " enc;i souiequy cam
' te nn ebttjpt, end Ilulf
half grimly his ee were riveted en tne

"c',
te him, the proprietor of which dealt in
mat Drann et contcctfen se much in
favor en the Hast Side -- a great slab
of enndy from, which, as occasion re-
quired, lie cut Nltees with a Inign carv
Ipg knife A blown and grimy list be- - '

lejiRliig te a tot of a girl of perhaps
eight or nine jenn of age, who had crept
in tindei the push-cu- t. waa stealthily
feeling its wa upwaid behind the ven-
der's back, its objectlve being, ob
vieusly, a generous piece of candy Unit
reposed en the edgy of the push-ca- rt

t Thcre was a certain fascination in
watching It was quite
Immoral, of course but his aympaUiiss
were with thu child. It was a ganlble
whether tlie grimy llttle hand weuldJ
clefe en the covcted prize nnd disappear
again vlcteitaus, or whether the vender
would turn in lime te frustrate the I

raid.
The tot's hand crept nenrer nnd near-e- r

itH Kenl Ve one, nvn hiinelf of
the ninny about, appealed te notiee, tbe
little cameo of primal instiuct that was
en exhibition befoie them. Ihe small,
and dirty fingers touched the randy,
closed en it, nnd wcie withdrawn but
were withdrawn toe quirk!. The
child, nt the moment
under stress of excitement, eagerness i

and niebably a wildly thumping hearti
had failed in finesse. Perhaps tbe raper
that covered the surface of the push-
cart nnd en which 'the wares were tils-play-

rattled; perhaps the sudden
movement in itself attracted the ven-
der's Attention The man whirled and
made n vicious dive for the child us she
darted out from between the wheels
And then she screamed. The man had
hit her n brutal clout across the head

Jehn IJnicn suddenly,
a dull red creeping from his tt j.nv te
his chceeks. Still climbing the candy
In iher hand, the child wes. running
blindly mid in terror straight tewnid
him. The man etrtirk ngaln, and the
rhiW
T . ttiMW."T'l.1! '. bb4.' nM3 lint,' . setiffhtw
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cioer

surroundings.

humorously,

detelepments.

psychological

stinlghlened

of hint, te Keep his hack free, He
knlfe blades new

A heatded, Kiinrltne face In pnrMilt
loomed tip befero htm-- and .fnlin Bruce
struck, struck na lie had once struck
before en n white mean Heeded lcck
when n man, n brute bcaM. had gene
dtiwn before him and the tendcr,

threueh his lees, nnd with tbe mag- -
niliccnt iriespensiblllty of childhood had
darted away nnd was lest te sight. It
had happened quickly but net se
quickly ns the gathering together of nn
angry, surging crowd around Jehn
Bruce.

Seme one in the crowd shrieked out
about the clamor of veices:

"He kill-- rt I'lctre! Klll-- n da dude!"
It was a tire-bran-

Jehn Bruce hacked away a little up
against the doer of Signer Palasce
Hatti's -- wine shop. A glance showed
him that, with the blew he had struck,
hia light overcoat bad become loosened,
nnd that he was flaunting nn innnnc-ulat- e

and gleaming shirt-fro- nt In the
fares of the crowd. And between their
I'letre with a broken jaw and an in-

truder far toe well dressed te plensc
their fancy, the psychology et the
crowd became the psychology of a
mob.

The d took.
"Kill-t- i da dude!" H was echoed

in Hierua nnd then a rush.
It flttnir Jehn Bruce heavily ncaint

down, nnd the crowd, like a snerllng
wolf puck, was upon him. And then
the ma-ai- Mieulders heaved, and he
shook thrra off and was en bis feet:
and all that was primal, elemental in
the man was dominant, the mad glory-
ing in strife upon him. nnd he btruek
right nnd left with blows before which,
again und again, a man went down.

But the ruh still born him bnekward
and the doerwny wns black and jammed
with enntantl pour-
ing in. Tables crashed te the tloer,
chairs were overturned. Out of the
comer, et his eye nc saw a wane
muMarked Italian leap upon the
counter nnd alternately wave his arms
nnd wiing hJLs hands together franli-rall- v.

"for the mercy of Ged!" the man
aereamed and then his oire added te
the din in n tloed of impassioned Ital-
ian. It was Signer I'alasce Itattl, pieb-aW- v

Jehn Bfuee was panting new, his
breath remin; in short, hard, gasps U
wns net caj fe keep them in lrent et
him. te 'u ep nia bark free. He caught

liiit-e- f Knlfe blades new.
e back feet by feet, the
aa he letreated fiem the

room for mere te come
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upon him at the mine time. A knife
blada lunged af hlm.i Tle evaded it but
another glittcrlin inthc celling light at
the same Instant, flashing a murderous
arc in its downward plunge, caught
him, and, before he could turiii sank
home.

A veil of triumph, went up. He felt
no pnin. Only n Hidden sickening of
his brain, a sudden weakness that ren-be- d

his limbs of strength, and he reeled
and staggered, lighting blindly new.

And then his hraltijcleared. He ruing
a quick glance ever nls shoulder. Acs,
there was one chancer Only one! And
In another mlnuta vllh another Knife
thrust. It would betoe late. He whirled
suddenly nnd raced: down the length of
the cafe. In the moment's grace earned
t.rii,l, curnrlui nt. Ilia (Hidden OCtiOB,

Im gained a doer he hnd seen there.
nnd threw himself upon It. It was
net fastened, though there wns key i

in the lock. He whipped out the key.
plunged through. Jecked the doer en the
outside with the fraction of n second
te spare before they enme nattering
upon it and stumbled and fell headlong
out Inte the open. ,

It wns as though he were lashlnit his
brain Inte action and vlrllltv. It kept
wobbling and fogging. Hldn't the
befogged thing understand that his life
wns at stake! He lurched te his feet.
He was in a lane.

In front of him, like jrrcnt looming
shadows, shadows that wobbled, toe,
he saw flie shapes of two tenements,
nnd, like nn inset between them, a
small house with a light gleaming In
the lower window.

Thnt wns where thn vision lived.
Only there was n fence between. Sanc-
tuary! He lunged toward the fence.
He had net meant te te make a call
tonight she she might have misun-
derstood. But in n seend new they
would cemn sweeping around Inte the
lane after Jiim from tire street.

He Unwed his way tn the top of the
fence, nnd because, his strength was
nlruest gene, fell tretm the top of the
fence te the ground en the ether side.

And new he crawled, crawled with
what frantir haste he ?enld, because he
heard the ifprear from the street. And
he Inughed. The kiU wns probably t

munching her hunk of i nndy new.
Queer things kids! Get her candy
happy

He reached up te the sill of an open
window, clawied his way upward, s be
had clawed his wuy up the fence,
straddled the sill unsteadily, clutched
nt nothingness te save himself, nnd
toppled inward te the lloer of the
loom.

A yell from the head of the lane, a '

crj from the ether end of the loom,
spurred him into final effort. He gained
his feet, nnd swept his hnnd. wet with
bleed, across his eyes. Thnt was the
vision there running toward him, wasn't
it? the wendnrful, glorious vision!

"Parden me!" said Jehn Bruce in ni
sing-son- g elce, nnd with n desperate'
effort reached up nnd pulled down the
window shnde. He tried te smile
"Queer queer things Kids nren't
they? She she just ducked out fiem
under."

The girl was staring at him wildly,
her hands tightly clasped te her besom.

"Parden me!" whispered Jehn Bruce

,
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thickly. He couldn't aee her any mere,
just n multitude of objects whirling like
n kaleidoscope before hia ryesi "Hhe
sue get tne enndv," said Jehn nriice,
attempting te smile ngaln nnd pitched
unconscious te the lloer.

Te he continued tomorrow

THIEVES LOOT 3 PLACES

Jewelry and Clothing Taken In Twe
Hernet Shep Robbed

Three burglaries were reported te the
police this morning. '

One waa at the home of Oscar T.
AVInneberger, H020 Larchwood street.
Jewelry and clothing valued nt $330
were stolen. Drawers, closets and
chests were ransacked nnd the heuso
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nameless,
for you

of
from
tracking

v it out,

Stop off
California
Apache

of
the famous

cascade
cliff

y in gorgeous
and canyon

5

F.
Street.

l

JL

rxjxvu-fiv- x e, a.?

was in a hadly upset ..condition when
Mr.' and Mrs. itincbe.rrfcr returned
home.

It la believed thieves, fled en hcnr
Ing Mr, Wlnneberger open the front
doer, ns articles of ntue worn left un-

disturbed. Included In the plunder
enrried off was Mrs. viiincbctgcr'n
wedding ting.

Anether rehbeiv wns nt Hie shop of
the Automatic Miu blurry nnd Bqulp-me-

Company, 'J!!l Heulh Twenty-fourt- h

ftlicet. Tliiewa broke open a
front window and carried off three
tool bexen belonging In mnchlnists em-
ployed by (he cempan). ToeIh In one
et tbe boxes "were Milncd nt S500. in
another nt $nOO nnd In the third nt
$10f.

The Ihlid lehhrry reported wns In the
home of Mrs. Lucille Priimese, 4MI
Parkslde n venue. nnd jewelry
worth $-- 50 wete rnnied off.

ApacheTrail
age a handful of

blue-cla- d troopers wen
the site of one of the won-

ders the modern world wen it
the merciless Apache by

him down and fighting
hand to hand.

a day in Arizona en your way te
and see the marvels of this

Trail the man-mad- e lake be-

neath whose waters are buried the wind-
ings Geronime's last war trail

Roosevelt Dam, whose foam-
ing overtops Niagara. Inspect

dwellings elder than Babylon glory
vistas of mesa, peak, arreya
mere vivid than any painting.

Afrnsetr
te California

Every '.mile a scene worth while
NewOrlean SUNSET LIMITED San Frandaee
San Antonie Tncsen San Diege LesAngelea

Operated ever a mild, sunny route all the way, free from ice and snow. Observation
Car, Through Dining Cnr and ether comforts of modem travel. Daily Through
Tourist Sleeping Car Service between Washington, D.C and San Francisce. Through
Sleeping Car three daya a week in each direction between New Orleans and Cali-

fornia via Glebe, affording convenient service for the side trip te ROOSE-
VELT DAM or the 120-mil- e detour by automobile everthe entire length of the
APACHE TRAIL between Glebe and Phoenix.

Connecting at Yuma with the San Diege'and Arizona Ry. for San Diege

Fer Information and Literature address

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
T. Brooks,

1602 Chestnut

the

Clothing

years

Arizona,

General Agent
Phene Spruce 6577-- 8

betces
paper

CM6c

better
printing

better
business

WARREN'S
STANDARD
PRINTING

PAPERS
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m Facts thnt every

lw?

V

S.

Vf VtT

,

prove actually mere miles te every
gallon can be obtained from the daily
use1 of '

RETHOI
the perfected motor fuel a quick, sure
start in cold weather and doing away
with the annoyance and expense of

TZrSMMMMMmMMmm- - - - -
caroen.

BTBAMMHir NOTICES

S. West Catanacc March 6th
Team freight received dally at

Fer Ratit and
NORTH ATLANTIC &

Oteitrra and Agent XT. 8. Shipping Beard Rteathtri
136 S. Fourth St., Phila. Phene Lembard 5701-2-- 3; Main 7981.2

BLACK DIAMOND LINES
REGULAR FREIGHT SERVICE

TO ROTTERDAM
SS "STORM KING" (UJ5.B.) ..'..,

'F.AT.RI nAWN" (U.S.S.B.)..
TO ANTWERP

SS "WEST 1NSKIP" (U55.B.) ......
SS "STORM KING" (U.S.S.B.)
SS "EASTERN SOLDIER" (U.S.9.B.I

rer tiatta ana
Geyelin & Company, Inc.. it.nt.

108 Seuth Fourth Street, Philadelphia
Lembard S144 Main 7620

AN EASTER CRUISE
nllfthtful vevK of 27 dim tn tropic teas. Vtaltlna Haan.

.tnuinli--i. I'mmmiv 'anal (two rlas). Ventiutla, Trinidad. Barbado.
Martinique. M. Themas, Kan Juan, Jlarmuda. Ne paperti required
fur full truls- - Interesting shera excursion.

MEGANTIC
(20,000 tens dlB.)

March 10
l.nict illmengteni et any nlMintr

kjIIIiic te it lnd,les. Far 80O up.

WHITE STAR LINE
CRUISE DKTT., 1310 WALNUT ST.

and
"West Firat

Fer

Fastest Time
te Rie de Janeiro, Montevideo and Bnenei
Aires. Fineit ship- s- American aervice
American feed AmcrUan comforts. Sail,
ings from Pier S, llobeken.
American Legien. .Mar. "

Z Apr. 27
Southern Cress. .. .Mar. 16
Aeolus Mai. 30

"Fortnightly Thereafter"

07 IVall fit.. N" Yerk City
OttlTO, Tlrexrl Hide.

Operator for

LU. S. BQARDj

By Sea

(Via flainnnab)

Frem
s Wcdnridar, tiaturday, 6 F. M.

$34.38.?" nra 61.88
lleuls unit atuirroem uciaminadii-lian- a

Includrd. Kltrn fllttrcr for
I'remeQHde DerU Koema.
aneu iu rriiirn nnill .May at.

j.!, q '! 'momeouea ear- -'

riru. tuwrn rnrm rTrpptril.l
Mercaanti & Miners Trani. Ce,

fter 18 H. Pflaware Atc, rhlJa. ::.oe

Dixie Lines
te

Bristel, Glasgow
U.S.S.B. SS "Eastern Sword"

te Sail FEB. 24

Expected te Sail Late Feb. er
Earlr March

AT CONFERENCE BATES

Harris, Magill & Ce., Inc.
425 Bide Philadelphia
Urmbard DttO-- 1 Hale Tit

UNC
NbW 10KK TO

Via I'ljmeutli, lloulefne-Sur-M-

Noerdain ,. Feb. 25 Apr. 1 Ma.wnajiM '.'i "" .Mfc i

Jeja,u'

fiK:" ,

J&

motorist can easily

s&

. 7! i'

STRAMHIHP K0TIC1ES

Freight a out or PHILA. I

unitrnin. tne 6th and 20th of I

each month DIRECT. Tig L

Panama Canal te

Ban Diege. Les Angelea, San Fraa.
oisee. Oakland, Seattle. Portland.Asteria, Tacoma, Vancouver. B. S
S. S. West Ialeta March 20th

FUr IB North (Foet of Vine fit,)
Information

S. S. CO.

.SAILING MAR. M
APR. g

" FEB. ss

rarttewar Apply

SKBTIOES
N. Y. t Charheura and Seuthunt

AQtJl takia ...... en. ss juar. ai
MAfJBKTAMA Apr. Apr. SS
DEKENOAB1A ..... Mar 80 Jeb 18

N. V, te Halifax. Plymouth, Cherbeni
ana huhdutk

Nla .,...., ...........,
caSe: U

N. Y. te QuaTnstpivn and UvarpeeisrVTOi A ,eb. tj Apr. MMU
CA.MKHONTA . . . , .Mar. 11
ALBANIA .rtlir, .
N. T. te Bosten, Queenstown and Llvtrpetl
8CYTHIA

N. T. te lKndendrry.jirid Olaafew
ASSYRIA Mar. It T M)
ALGERIA., .... . . vAPr, M" ' W
N. T. te Halifax. Londonderry and Olawew
ALOKR1A Harck 4nTy. te New Bedford. St. MlchaelelJsben.Gibraltar, Naples, Patras, Cubrevnllc

and Trttsts
pfratuJ

And fonstantlnepla
niVER ORnS'TIES March "Philadelphia te Londen
VARDDUA ................. .Hatth ItCnnard nnd Anrher fltramfhlp Unnrassenurr OfBee. 1800 Walnut Btrrn. Phtaa.Frelcht Office, Doers Wdt. Phlla.

te
CORK, DUBLIN, BELFAST

and

SS "Seattle Spirit,"
Lest half Feb,

Moere and he
444-4- 6 Bourse Bldg., Phila.

Lemb. 0S85 Main 7513,

Transportation Ce., Inc.

Oriele Lines
te

HULL & LEITH

SS "WEST NOSSKA". .Mar. 10

Fer lofermstlon and rates upplr is
Hudsen Shipping Ce., Inc.

AieDts

Lafayette Building, Phila., Pa.
wLambard et61-- S Mala SttV

D1HA LUIGI

LINE
FAST FREIGHT SERVICE 1

GENOA
II 100 A- -l ITALIAN STEAMERS
CAMPANIA Mar. ae

S.8 OCEANIA, Te Fellow
i.oAinNe nr.nTH, pj:n c,

POUT iiiuiiwu.-m-

P. V. GIOE & CO., INC,
OENERAI. AflKNTB

12 BROADWAY, N. V.

The .CHAS. -T. .. ..-- -
CO.

DREXEL LOG.,

MALLORY TRANSPORT LINES, Inc.
Regular Freight Service

Te BARCELONA. GENOA.
MARSEILLES. NAPLES VALENCIA
SS Lashaway" (USSB) ....... .Sailing Half March

Rates and Particular Apply

& Inc.. mg-- A"n"
108 Seuth Fourth Street,

Lembard S144 Main 7620

ewYbrkte
SeuthAmerica
cnfUSXjevernmentShtps

Munson Steamship Lines
riillnilelpliK

Manauine

SHIPPING

FLORIDA
JACKSONVILLE

Tickets

Sfeimship

Manchester,

Expected
U.S.S.B.SS"OPEUKA"

Lafayette

n AMEA1CA V3
KOT1EKUAM

VJ....:swr.ajHayjB

W

mi

INI
i

Ballngi

WESTERN

$mm$)

'eYb'raltar,"paVra!

COMMERCIAn

PHILADELPHIA

LONDONDERRY

McCormack,

EXPORT

Steamship
PHILADELPHIA

LONDON,

PITTALUGA

PHILADELPHIA

MEQEE
PHIUADirnifr

Geyelin Company.
Philadelphia

PHILADELPIIA

PHILADELPHIA

,
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;."J.ff - C - KB'1S. tt.-',Ti...ii-S'
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